
News of the Courts
DIVORCE CASE

RECALLS OLD TRIAL

AFTERMATH OF BENNETT SUIT
FILED IN COURT

E. C. Molster Demands Freedom

from Midge Molster, Who Figured

in Former Charge of

Murder

Amoii? the divorce suits Ml' 1
superior court yesterday was one the
testimony in which probably will mean
ii repetition ol many of the stories tola
during the recent trial of Harper B.
Bennett on a charge of killing his wife,

Eugenia T. Bennett, in whose •\u25a0

jury disagreed.
The suit is that of Edward Cla

Molster against his wife, Lulu
Anson Molster. Mrs. Molstei I
prominent figure in the H. nn.lt trial,
when she was known as "Midge" .Moi-
sten. Bennett's alleged affinity. D
the trial it was brought out that Bhe
had received Bennetl as a visitor to

her room in the Dakota rooming I
nr.d had pone with him to Ban Diego

after Mrs. li. nm tt's death. Charges ol
unfaithfulness on her part on these
occasions, it is said, are contained In
the complaint as grounds for a legal
separation.

other suits tiled yesterday were Mollle
Belle Pfelffer against William P.. P
fer, J H. Bei alnsi Mattle Becks,

Klla Mable Elliott against Sylvester
Klliott, Mary !.. James againsl Murray;

T. James. Anna. Beckel againsl John
Becket, Mamie <•. Lake againsl John
!Lake and Lillian M. LoV( ty against
John E. Lovely.

Something of a sensation was created i

.-it the entrant f> to the divorce court a
lew minutes before thi beginning of
the afternoon session y. sterduy, w Inn
Sidney U. Vernock tried to taki
seven-year-old son from the possession
of his wife. Bertha R. Vernock. The
\u25a0wife raised an alarm anil the court
\u25a0bailiff and the clerk Interfered, forcing

Vernoek down a flight Of stairs and
compelling him to keep awaj from his}
Wife until tie- s< ssiou was call) '1 Mrs. :

Vernock sups her husband for divorce
on the ground of cruelty, while he Is
(ontestinc tho action, hoping the
will be placed in his care. The trial is
still on.

The following decrees were pranted:
Emtllo Rivera from Petra Rlvira, Es-
telle. Van Meter from i \ F. Van Meter
nnd Eflic Dlmock from W. J. !>::\u25a0
A decree was denied mi the suit of C.
11. Garr against Grace E, Carr.

CITIZENSHIP APPLICANTS
TOLD TO STUDY HISTORY

dents Leads to Refusal of
Naturalization Papers

Unfamiharity with Names of Presi.

Because on« applicant for cltlienshlp
tr'iri jiideo Wilbur in tho naturaliza-
tion ( terday < tirlstopher Col-
umbus was tli^ tiisi president of the
United Btai -, and another applicant

ted that Waßhlngton, i

and Taft were the only i>' noils who
had ser\'pil as pri Ident, their cases
were continued until December 22 to
Kive them •> further chance to study
the country's history.

The following persons were admitted
to clticenahlp: Edwin H. Phillips, Aloy-
stus Frltich, E. M. I.arson. Paul .M;i-
this, F. I£. Harvey, Joseph McConvlller,
Simon M. Mathls, Ernest Herrmann,
John P. Ukroplna, Adearto Albertl,
Jolin Balti M. Purlvin.

Mother Is Arraigned
Mrs. Etola Reed, charged with tak-

ing her Beven-ycar-old ion, Dwayne
, from the home of hi r mother-

in-law, in who the boy had
been placed by Judge Wilbur, h is ar-
raigned before Justice Bummi
yesterday. Bonds were fixed at 13000
und the preliminary examination was
set for n>'xt Monday.

VALIDITY OF POLICE
COURT LAWS UPHELD

STATE STATUTES DECLARED
CONSTITUTIONAL

Judge Willis Affirms Decision by
Which Man Was Sentenced

to the City, Not the

County Jail

That the several acts of the legisla-
ture relating to police courts In the
city of Los Angema are constitutional
and valid and that a police judge i.s
within his power when he sentences
a person to the city jail alter convic-
tion under the stale law on a charge
of disturbing the peace, is, In brief, the
opinion handed down yesterday by

I Judge W'i'lis ii' the criminal court,
when he remanded D. l. Imbert to the
city jail aftei the latter had endeav-
on d, through hab as i orpus pn
Ings, to . erred to the county
jail.

[mben \u25a0• \u25a0 sentenced to sixty days
In th< cltj jail by a police judge No-
vember 3, aftei convi tion on a charge
ol disturbing the peace. 1iis attorney,
C. M, A kertnan, several, days ago
carried the mat:, r to the superior
'\u25a0".nt. demanding [mbert's release or
transfer to the county jail mi the

; K!""niii that Imbi rt was ;r. sei uted
under a section of th- penal code and
therefon should bi sent to the county

I Institution, where he would obtain the
bi M' nt of i n 'lit marks for good b< -

r, thus reducing his sentence five
days for each month.

Judge Willis, in his opinion, states
the polii c court* of Los Angeles oper-
ate under the act of the legislature

] known as tin- Whitney act. section 12
of which IrOVldes that in all eases of
Imprisonment i'\u25a0 persons convicted in

I tho police court of any offense com-
mitted in the city shall bi Imprisoned
in the city jail. or. |f required to labor,
shall lahor in the City.

Prom the history •>(' the law govern-
ing police courts, says the court, th"
conclusion must necessarily be rea hed
that the s<'yiv;>] acts relating to i

i courts an ' lonal an i \ alld,

AVERS COFFEE ROUTE
WAS NOT PROFITABLE

STATES HE BOUGHT UNDER
FALSE REPRESENTATIONS

F. L. Weller Testifies He Paid Big
Sum for Business Which Did

Not Turn Out as He Was

Assured

Btorli showing tha alleged rael
employed by H. E. Kissinger In dis-
posing (if unproflta \u25a0\u25a0 and ten
routes were told In Justice Ling's ca in
yesterday during the pn llmlnary ix-

aminatlon of X lasinger on a c ha! ge of
obtaining monry by false rep res nta-
lions. Kirst the complaining witnesn,
K. 1.. Wcller, told how he paid ' \u25a0" for
;t route after it wns n presented to him

i profit! were $25 a week from the
to customers numbi rl

\u266600. n \u25a0 Found the work so bare of
financial profit that he wax comp
to ab indon it. •

An attempt w i n ade to show thai
\u25a0 \u25a0 ftman was employed by Kis

ningi r ai i utoolplgeon to lun
on. He followed the Instructloi

. when ho unt
fully told these men the routes \\ \u25a0 re

investments.
"Xl linger told mr to tell the pur-

rhasen thai I had been on th>- route
three years and thai it was paying
$25 to 130 .i «i eh profit. These were
not fai ts, inn I \u25a0 \u25a0 ; $25 for
ouch man to whom I n adi a sile."

During a short re \u25a0 Kissinger's at-
torney muttered something reflecting
on the ver Ity of the wltnew, \\h reon

I mark rfnchlnjr Coffman'i ears, v. i,

I the witness Invited the attorney outaldi
to provi his statement!! were true bj

m of his power physically to back
up.

"Well, we have dvo mlnutea yet " re-
plied the attorney, C. P. McKelvey,
"and that i.s sufficient t,. gettli
matter."

The threatened combat was prevent-
ed when Justice i-inu resumed his seat
on the bench. The examination I
on.

"SHADOW OF THE CROSS"
IS CAUSE OF LAW SUIT

Bishop S. Garrison Claims Damages'
•Against J. E. Edwards. C. T.

Sprading and Claude Riddle

op S. i ;.!\u25a0 rlson'a pii tui \u25a0 "G
tllo« vI

1

111, ( IrOßi . ' Was tilt
i around which ci ntered the testi-

jniony in Jui tk-e Ling i oui t yi gter-
diiy in a nuit Cor recovery and dam-. \u25a0 i - flli d by Qarrl oi

ist i. T. Sprading, Claude R ddla
end J. ''\u25a0 i-i •\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ds for the recuvery
oi thi which Is s lid to be held

I by Edwards, and for damages of $299,
imount < larrl i n saj - he would

: have received If 1"- had had t-'1
j ture In li | lion Cor exhibition
purposes during the time it haa been
withheld.

Sprading and Riddle disclaim any
iknov l : ihe pli ture, whili
I wards has tiled a counter claim as i
Garrison, alleging the latti-r U

\u25a0 I to him tor monej loaned to the
i 'it of $30u. The caai will b< ar-

I gued today,

WOMAN PROVIDES FOR
HOTEL FOR YOUNG MEN

Thirty Thousand-Dollar Bequest Is

Made In Will of Mrs. A. M.

Shinkwin

Thi will of Mrs. A. M. Shlnkwin,
ictober -•".. was Bled Un- pro-

bate . . and among it;- be-
qui M.s i- one of )30,000 for tho build-
illw and maintem nee "f a hotel on

nlng her old home on
i The will provide! the

hotel Rhal] I the exclusive use of
young men of moderate means and to
ii'• them from the <\il associations
of cheap lodging houses. Tliu execu-
tors of the will arc Simon Stuart,
Hai rj i '<i Hi i C. A. Jeffers and H.
Ci Whitman, umi Mis. Shlnkwin In

I her will requests them to appoint
other '•'\u25a0 >\u25a0 ol iood landing In the i Ity
\u0084,,,! the <'n i ' a> ;l '"' "''' "' "11U1-

ig-ers of the hot< I. No estimate con-
cerning the value •<: Mrs. Bhtnkwin's
estate is given In the petition for pro-

i bate accompanying the will.

WILL ADMINISTER ESTATE
OF FORMER CRIB MASTER

Court Proceedings in Connection with

Will of Late Bartolo Ballerino
Completed

Court proceeding! In connection uiih
the will of the late Bartolo Ballerino
were wound up yesterday by Judge
KiM-s of the probate court when he ap-
pointed Thomai L. Winder and John
.\l. York administrators of the estate

left by the old "crib master." Bond
Was tixcd at $53,000,

A report to the court Bhows that the
estate is valued at $248,000, constating
of $£23,000 real estate, an $18,000 mort-
gage \u25a0> t i property owned by Nick Os-

I wait), $2000 -ii and $3000 personal
I property.

Denies Bribery Charge
George p, Arnerkh, proprietor of the

Good Fellows' Grotto, accused of of'
fering si"l' to P. A, Brown, a police-
man, .June ;!0. tn prevent Brown from
testifying against him In the prosecu-
tion of a charge of violating the liquor
ordinance, pleaded not guilty to a
bribery i barge In Judgi Willis" court
yesterday. His trial was set for
Tuesday, January 25.

Carlson Begins Defense
After a short opening Btatement to

the jury, \V. H, Carlson, charged with
making a false entry on the books of
the Consolidated bnnk, begun the in-
troduction of testimony in his defense

in Judge Davis' court yesterday. Three
witnesses were examined, all of whom
gave similar testimony to that heard
during the prosecution phase of the
.r ,linns, it is probable the case

Will go to the jury 1 May or Saturday.

To Bring Back Man Wanted
Deputy Sheriff Hefner .left Los An-

geles last night for Madera to bring
'back to tliis city Chris Marks, wanted
In this city to answer lo a char-.' of
swindling Louis ]•:. Wyckott in a mine
deal,

New Incorporations
The following articles of incorpor-

ation were died In the county clerk's
office yesterday:

Columbia Land and Sugar company,
capital, 180,000; directors, \v. T. Hay-
hurst, Ci "\u25a0 Bhowalter-, T. W, Haas.

California Automobile company, cap-
ital, $50,000; directors, Volney S.
Beardsley, Fred H. Jones, j. d.
Hooker, R. J. Waters, Dr. G. T. Tape.

Lakeside Land company, capital,

$200,000; directors, H. R. Morrow,

Drew Pruitt, H. B, Smith, R, E. Bar-
nett, Aun-lius Pruitt.

Automobile Owner*' Purchasing

league, capital, $50,000; directors. -•• A.
McNeil, Hurry Campbell Freeman,
Frank B, Walsh, C. C. Loomii, Thomas
E. TagKurt.

Anaheim Eucalyptus Water com-
pany, capital, $24,000; directors, E. L.
Kornfeld, Sol Davis, Alfred W. Allen,

B. A. Beck. Leon Kornfilrl.
I>onq Beach Electric company, cap-

ital. $10,000; directors, George D.
Bweetland, M. L. Uunsul, Bernard

I Gunsul.

Demurrer Overruled
A demurrer to the complaint against

N. J. Ocksrelder, charging him with
embezzling $2400 from MM Bros.,
was overruled by Judge Willis yester-
day, and Friday was let us the day

for Ocksreider to pleud.

If y»o want to k<> eiwt. C. Hnydock, A«t.
Ulinoli Central R. R.. 118 W. Sixth street.

Alleges False Imprisonment
Five thousand dollars is demanded

by J. W. Robinson of Santa Monica iv
;' suit for damages on account of al-
leged false, imprisonment, filed in the
superior court yesterday against M. K.
Rarretto, chief of police of Santa Mon-
ica, and two of his patrolmen, Jacob
Wood and Frederick Calkins. Robin-
son says he was arrested by the patrol-
men August 21 and confined in the
Santa Monica jail all of one night and
It portion of the next day when no com-
plaint had been Illed against him.

Woman Sues Edison Company
A shock from an electric light socket

has resulted In the filing of a suit in
the superior court against the South-
ern California Edison company for
damages of $1760. The suit was filed
yeaterday by Mrs. Susan L. Holmes, 312
South Grand avenue, who says she sus-
tained a shock that confined her to
her bed for five weeks when she tried
to turn off the light in her bedroom
November 18 last year.
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AGO! OF ECZEMA
BEYOND WORDS

Whole Body a Mass of Raw, Tor-
turing Humor—Hair All Fell Out
and Ears Seemed Ready to Drop
Off—Clothing Would Stick to
Bleeding Flesh — Hoped Death
Would End Fearful Suffering.

CASE SEEMED HOPELESS
BUT CUTICURA CURED HER

"Words cannot de^mhe the terrible
•czema 1 suffered with. It broke
on my head and kept spreading until it
covered my wholu body, 1 was aim \u25a0•-<

Si solid mass of sores from head to foot. I
I looked more like a piece of raw l»--f
than a human being. The pain and
agony I endured n- mcd more than I
could bear. Blood and iius oozed from
the great here on tn) I m under
my finger naill pfy all ov<;r my
body. My «ars wen so crusted f.:klawollen I was afraid t hey v, r uld break
off. Every hair in my head fell out. I
I could not tit down, for my clothes
\u25a0would stick to the raw and" Molding |
fleth, maiting me cry out f> m the rain.
My family doctor aid all hut |
1 got worse, oi I \u25a0 condition
was awful. I did noi \u25a0 ilni I . i:M live,
anii wanted death u> >iiut> ai;d end my
frightful Buffering!).

•'ln this condition my mothrr-in-law
begged me to try iho Cuticura i:
edies. I said I would, but had
of recovery. But oh, what I 'lief I experienced after ai>p!vine Cuti-
cura Ointment. It cooled
and itchinc flesh and brought me
first real sleep I had had in vmeh->. It
•was as grateful as ice to a burning
tongue. I would bathe with warm
water and Cuticura Soap, than apply
the Ointment frevly. I aino took Cuti-
cura Resolvent for the blood. In a
short time the cores stopped running,
the flesh began to heal, and I knew I
was to gee well again. Then the hair
on my head be^an U> grow, and in a
short time I warn completely cured,
1 cannot praiso Cuticura enough, 1
wish I could tell everybody who h&B
eczema to u«e Cutioura. My condition
was no terrible that what cured mo
cannot fail to cure anybody of |
awful disease. If uny one doubts the
truth of this letter, tell th":.i to wril i

to me. Mrs. Win Hunt, 135 Thomas
St., Newark. N. J., Sept, 28, 1008."

Cutlcura Soap. Ointment and Resolvent (liquid
or pii.fei are sold itirounnout i.'ie world Putter
Drug 4 Che in Corp.. Sole Props . Boston, Miua.

•firASAtIsU ITU). J-ttcai tuucuiu liuuk.

Bring Your Piano Certificate, Check. Bond
or Coupon to the

Big Exclusive Piano House
If you are buying a piano it will pay you to bring any certificate, check,
bond or coupon issued by any responsible dealer direct to the Bartlett Music
Co. and learn how you can get the most value for it. Do not delay but come
at once to headquarters and turn itin to us. Itwillbe much to your advantage.

Our Autopiano Club Still Open
We are the only dealers in the genuine Autopiano, the best player piano in
the world, and are justcompleting a club, membership of which is limited to

50. Ifyou can't call, sign coupon at bottom of this advertisement and mail at

once and we willgive fullinformation as to how you can own an Autopiano

—,^^-u-^. \u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '^/J'wiUpleejSel^ \u25a0——\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 gg—;—=—\u25a0— —tinAllT gfi§bj| -Tfc TVT
A Splendid m^r Mm Buy NOW

Christmas Present IW^Q Pay Next Year
=—=== . Music Rolls ...

Plays 88 Notes /rX^p^j Absolutely Free
Every Key on Piano Jj^Of^^& 15,000 Rolls of Music

WE W NT A FEW MORE GOOD
SECOND HAND PIANOS

CLASS A CLASS B I CLASS C
If your piano is a good one and does not show much If your piano is a good one, but has had a good deal Any upright piano not over 15 years old, if in good

use and is of a standard make, you willbe entitled of use but in good condition, you will be entitled to condition and not too badly abused, willentitle the

to joint the join the owner to join the

2 Year Payment Club 2\ Year Payment Club 3 Year Payment Club

Turn in Your Old Piano and Join Our Autopiano Club

EVERY PIANO UNDERPRICED
Come where you can get such standard makes as A. B. Chase, Fisher, Kimball, Schumann,
Whitney, Guild, etc., and where you can buy absolutely brand new upright pianos on easy

terms for $137, $156, $184, $288, $338, $429, $585, etc.
Buy now and begin your payments next year. Can anything be fairer?

OfllV 1 iiinPlP OHVS> I Pit' 1?&^ [Bartlett Music Company
VJlllj I IIICC LJUJO JL/Cll «i*l§||^ 231 South Broadway

, % m • i r» „ I Want to Know More About the Club

Open Nights—Thursday Friday, Saturday
My Name Is

E.ts %,-<%-

"Hi

JL.UCfJLV^ V^/V^# The Number of My Piano Is

p—\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0•'

CJLJI ILilH^/ 1LIL XV \^H^r© The Number of My Piano Is

231 S. Broadway—Opposite City Hall Man or
CUT THIS OUT

231 S. Broadway—Opposite City Hall Maa or Telephone at Once if Interested


